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WHY NOT CUT THIi WliliDS?

During our peregrinations about
town we notice in some places the
finest, rankest, huskiest urowtli of

"Hull Thistles" mill other noxious
weeds we have seen this side of the
Rockies. It is nn old saying among
farmers that where weeds thrive
well the soil will produce good

crops; and we really believe (lowers

would look .much more attractive
than the weeds.

In some cities we have known
the city fathers put up a joke on

the projierly holders by passing an

ordinance requiring them to cut
these iiusiifhtlv weeds and remove
them from the streets. One can

hardly imagine the difference in the
appearance of the city such a little
thing will make. We believe the
citizens of St. Johns would take
kindly to such un ordinance, and a

lame number of them would also

take pleasure in putting clover,

blueurnss and llowent in place of

the weeds. It would not require a
groat (tail of work; it would en
haiice the beauty an hundred fold
and greatly increase the selling

nr ce of nronerlv thus treated, l ins
is simply a suggestion to our city

council.

It is said that the very polite
lady barbers who are being turned
out at a rapid rate at the totiftorial
schools now use a knife and fork in
cutting hair.

The recent lire at (.leu wood is a
strikiui! illustration of paying for
fire protection and not getting it

Those very few who are in favor of
iiuiliiu: St. Johns with Portland
should make a note of this.

A woman in tNisteru Oiegon has
just shot her husband for sti iking
her. If a few more women atoiiud
thu country could get up enough
nui ve to do thin there would be 110

fuither use for the whipping post
Cniueuic should make haute and
send her a hero medal without
delay.

Mayor Schiuit. of Sail Francisco
has at last gotten what was coming
to him. Judge Dunne pet formed a
pmUewoithy act when he .sentenced
thu bnuen rukctil to the penitentiary
ior a period 01 live years, ruts
should prove a wholesome lesson
to gmfteiK of the .Schiuit. MriH.'

and cause them to be more careful
in their shady transactions.

Viola bin mi in Tuemlay' Tele
gmm lelU an iutcicidcd public that
Jusus Chridt did not uudciMnnd the
mitioii Cod sunt him to fill; that
God never intended Jcus should
Miller ait he did; but he could not
save him from it. What a pity
Mti Viola had not lived 1007 yea is
ago--th- at he might have-- guided
the (kwtiuy of thu Savior and
1iuIkx1 Gol to do hit woik!

Some ol the clergy throughout
thu country are becoming greatly
UNurclmid over the "Teddy Hear
i uaru Mteins 10 lie a gtuat tear in

tliuir minds that the childieii who
iliaku plaything of these

troitiei win become as savage as

old rag doll that grandmother used
to iiutku be kuhntitutcd.

.11 . .
11 nas uecu tne practice 01 some

young fellow, who have a very low
of common decency, to go to

the water front to in full view
of pars by and strip off all cloth-
ing, regardless of the fact that
women and in vicinity

avoid .seeing them Such
disregard of the senti-
ment of refinement and decent be-

havior should be dealt with in a
rigid manner. Our police ollieer
have already made initial nriets
nnd two or three have been pun-
ished, and it is hojietl boys who
have been guilty of uiit.de-niean-

cut it out and avoid a
mixtip with the officers of the law
und a possible visit to the ejty

GOOD THING FOR ST. JOHNS

Ground Purchased for Immense Industrial Plant

Adjoining the Alcohol Plant

most imoortant real estate deal that has been consummated
neck o woods for several months was closed Thursday evening when

John Watt of this through his agent, Dr. Watt of Portland,
transfer the ownershi) ol a tract ol lH acres 01 lanu lying oetwecu
Linnton and the turpentine plant just completed on the bank of th
river to the Columbia I'.ngnieeriiig Works now occupying a uiock i

ground on Johnson and loth streets, Portland, the price being 140,0c
spot cash.

Tills comtmnv will at once bemu me erection nna installation 01

nlnnt that will furnish emrlovmcnt for a .small army of men. Their
monthly payroll is now about 13,000, and it is on account of increasing
business that thev are forced to vacate ineir present loca'ion nnu seen
n ore extmnsive otiarters.

There is a more suitable or sightly location along the water
front for such an institution. The deal includes 040 feet of deep- water
front, the Northern Pacific passes through the property and a street car
line! frmn Portland is onlv a ouestioii of a few months. With the assist
ance of the new ferry this industrial plant will mean much for St. Johns,

The Telegram is to be warmly I leilllricks-ComcIl- o Nuptials
commended forexposing the Harney
Oldfield fake on the Fourth. If all

newspapers would take same'
course the fakir would be a thing
of the past.

The new oditor gratefully ac-

knowledges the bouquets from the
Dalles Optimist and the Heaver
Stat- - Herald this week. It is nice
of you boys, even if we don't (ta

serve all the good words.

This issue we deliver to every
house in town by special carriers
If there are any subscribers or oth
ers who do not receive 11 paper to
day it will be a great favor if they
will to the office and notify us

In our city court news be
found an item regarding the crim
ual actions of one I. Wilson. This
individual is a member of a gang o
Hindoos, we me told, who are tcin
pouirily located here, and u have
heard of numerous compla.iits of
their eccentricities and uuliecomiug
behavior, uncouth ways ami general
tiudesinihility as Of course
we do not know absolutely the
liuth of these lepoils; but if they
are true, and, coming as the.- have,
wu do not doubt them, tl use in

.! I
(itviutiais, 01 which 1111s man 11

son seems to be a rcprasci tative,
should be given an emphatic invita
tiou to move on. While St Johns
is 11 thtiviug, busy, humming hive
of iudiiHtiy, and has a glad baud
for every honest, iiidiistiiiMis, right
living citlcn of our nation,
lus of race, creed or color, there is
no place within city limits for a
harbor for dishonorable and (lis

reputable woplt white or black,
yellow or In initio and all such
should be mhowii thu back door
witli a spirited application of thu
city Ixxit wheie it will do the most
good.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters at the P.

I), for week ending July ft, 1007:
A. Heig, Newton Coulter, A- - Is.

Dunham. I' J. S. II. Mar
tin, Mrs. M K McKiuuey, James
Mnulauiit.J W. and J. I.. Warner,
William II W.iruer.

V Valentine, P M.

Sunday Dinner

A Splendid Feast at
Grill 011 Sunday.

Dun' (Will on Jersey stieet is
gaining h wide leputation as the
bunt place in St. Johns to secure
a good meal. 1 )au s Miiiday uiu- -

uerii me especially nue.,. I great delight 111 making this meal
better man can no auywueie
nKn 'Piiki. vwiur wifo nr vi'il,

mat animal, i nureiore, Define the i,,.,r, .1...... Sunday ami discover for
Clnldion get to walking on all fmus yoiusolf that Dan's Grill is the best
and iiivinK the bear dance, the uood place you ever went for a dinner.
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lluie is Sunday's menu:
Iced ijueeu Olives

boup
Cienm of Chicken

Kish
Moiled Salmon and Kgg Sauce

Kntrcevs
Kiisfcinii Cutlets Mushroom Sauce

Punch Pritters with Fruit Sauce
Roust

Prime Rib of Heef an jus
linked Voting Chicken Diessiug
Roabt I.oiuot Pork, Apple Dressing

Dessert
Raspberries mid Cream

Assortetl Cuke

uairs

nciaKcs

gotten

Cherry, Lemon and Custard Pie
Impoiti-t- l Swiss Cheese

Anieru'au Cheese ,
Ten, CoiUc. Milk, Ice Tea

A wedding of more than ordinary
interest was consummated in
new city hall Thursday, July
1007. when John Hendricks nut
Miss Harriet Comello of McKenna
avenue, Portsmouth, were united in
ninrriaue by his honor, Justice A
M. lisson, in the presence of a few
of the friends of the contracting
names.

Mr. Hendricks came from th
Netherlands to America about tw
years auo, stopped for a time
Michigan and then came to St
Johns, where he has been in the
employ of the Peninsula lumber
company. He is an industrious
and frugal young man, and has
bnuiiht a lot mid built a home for
his handsome bride. Mrs. Hen
d ricks came from tile Netherlands
only a few weeks since, the young
people having done the major por
Km of tueir courtiui; in me la
therlaud.

Another feature of Interest in th
occasion is that it is the first mar
riiiuc solemnized in the new hall
also the first time our popular city
recotder has tied the knot for better
or worse of two loving hearts. In
this case we are sure the young
jieople have been started on n pros
ncrous and happy wedded lile. uu
eeiilal recorder rose to thu occasion
and with all the dignity of a chief
justice or highest dignitary of the
church, mid in it most impressive
manner, presented to the happy
pair, who could not understand
word that was said, the importance
of the step they weru taking, the
hindliitr nature of the contract
nave lliem some most wiioiesomu
advice in a kind, fatherly manner,
mil then, in putting on the finishing
touches, lie called the power am
liguity of the city of St. Johns and
the sovereign statu of Oregon to at
test his authority in pronouncing
them husband and wife. The
mayor of the city and the scribe
weiv honored wiih the title of wit
ueftsc 011 the marriage cerlllicate
and all bauds joined in hearty con
gratiilatious. Thu loving pair went
at once to their home in Portsmouth
where they will receive the con
gratiilatious of their friends.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Jackson brothers are going to
give away an oil painting each
mouth to the person returning the
greatest number of candy bags and
ice cream buckets, Hags and buck
ets count the same. Returns must

e made on the first of each month.
The painting will lie one of Mr,
acksou s own and is as unique n

premium as was ever offered, Huy
your windy of us, save the bags
and you may get a painting.

'Council Alects and Adjourns.

The city council met Tuesday
evening in regular session, all being
piesent except Couiiciliueu Jobes
and Dobie. The minutes were
read, corrected and approved, then
us a mark of respect for M. V,
Jobes, father of Councilman Jobes,
whose .sudden death is chronicled
elsewheie, the council adjourned
until the next regular meeting.

Building- - Permits Issued.

Nov 66, July S, resilience 011

between Hudson stieet and
Portland boulevard, jjoo. J. I.iud'

Clam Soup w, point

with

lilock 27
lew, lots 5 and 6,

If Vou Want a Piano or Organ
Call at this office and we will tell you
how to save $30 on any one yotisst-le- ct

at the Reed-Ifrenc- h Piano store.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad-

vertisement the copy for nuch change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

Singer Sewing Machines
t ISit 011 the touch in u hoiur Why not have Die tl' You can set a Slower
Y hcMiui Uitilmic willi it u)uicul ol lUtr Julliiluu uJ two ilulUti iki tuuutli with
T ho In4cil Cull at our oiticc. 401 toulli Jrixy ttirtt. tor lurtber Inlotiuillou

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

An Interesting Column
Prospective Buyers.

For

Read our ad The Wagoner Co.

$6504 lots in Point View; 4
cash. J. E. Kirk.

I'rcsh candies at the National
Tea Store, St. Johns.

Oct that new hat at the St.
Johns Clothing House.

Read our ad cost is all we
want. The Wagoner Co.

Try the ice cream nt Harris' con
fectioncry. It is the best.

The West Coast Laundry makes
n specialty of lace curtains.

$3500 Corner on Jersey street,
close in; yi cash. J. h. Kirk.

Rough dry washing at 6c per
pound. West Coast Laundry.

sand to company called at our
suit furnished by bt. Jolins "'"
lirick Co. install new typewriter

wash and flat The new ferry will make
at 2c ner West 1.1, its day, nil
Laundry.

We have n full line of
screen cloth in nit widths. Potter
& Goold.

Vou get full and first
quality nt the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Come t;et what you want we
want to close out August 1. The

Co.
Nntional Blend Coffee can't

buy better at 35, 50c at
the National 25c.

Splendid bariruius In new
dining chairs at Shaw's
store, French block.

New wall pajierat Portland prices
at Hendricks Hardware Co. Potter
& Goold' s old stand.

Try the St. Johns Co.
If we have what you want
we will get It for you.

livery effort is being put forth to
close the stock out by August
1. The Wngoner Co.

$700 50x100 lot with in
balance $10

per mouth, J, I v. kirk.
Rooms for rent at

rooming Si ier week and
up. Mrs. W. Hillier.

Remember the Enterprise Hnkery
11 the French block new

mid efficient timiiagcmcut. '

We do our own work and our
rent is low. So are prices nt the
St. Johns House.

Our goods are made of the best
quality strictly first class. En
terprise Hnkery, French

t 1 750 and lot, river view,
rents for Si S per month. J. K. Kirk,
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to complaints. Ft,
out August supply your

nt cost. 1 he Wagoner Co.
The Ice at Harris' con fee

tiouery is pure and
is the best on market. Try it.

concrete urnvel de
livered to any part of the nt

tier "St. Johns

Our 5, 10 and counters con
tain a host of bargains,

department, National Tea

Supply your tinware ami granite
ware here

a few longer. Wago
tier Co,

See Dr. Rambo for work,
1 8, Holbrook block, Johns.

8 a. to 5 in,
to 8 p, m,
Trade with us and

get a 42-pie- set of decorated dish
s free. s Furniture store,

French block.
St. John's for picture

frames to ami urt goods ot
105 N. Jersey No

trouble to goods.

Chance of a The St.
ohus Clothing Co. will sell $18

suits for f 15 during F.very
thread wool, and

our ad Wngoner Co.
If you need a of size or

tyle let us you u
will save you some money. Shaw's
Furniture French block.

D. S. Southmayd has a tou ami
half wall

for to choose from.
guaraut.ed. Cull inspect

the Cigar stand one
oor north rcmtisuiu 103,
ersey Kxclusive and

ball headquarters.
F. 15. Goodell, proprietor.

G, W. Simmons has a line
of tobaccos, confectionery,
milk cream sodas, etc.
Drop in waiting for

just of Review

Owing to rent ami
can and do

furuitute at a lower price than
any store towu. Shaw's
Furniture store, Freuch

"That the nicest, teuderest
got the Central Mark-

et that I
Johns." "That's nothing,

Tom Ward's steaks ure always that
way."

The that follows the de-

parture of any of the numerous
automobiles visit our

city resembles d cyclone.

The base fans say there will
surely be big crowd and hot
between the Krakcs and the Apos-
tles Sunday. They are both for
blood.

L. If, Clark, wife and son, Ar-
thur, Monday for Seaside.
Tills is Mr. Clark's vacation in
14 years, and he ought to
appreciate it.

Mr. L. Henry, an old time
friend, River is visiting
friends in St. Johns mid Portland,
and we expect visit she re-

turns to the apple city.

J. H. Landrtim, has been
ciiL'ni'cd in farminc on the hills
opposite the city for the past year,
lias up residence with
his family in St. Johns.

luiward Moloney, manager
of the Smith Premier Typewriter

Nice, clean, sharp In lots of Portland,iuj otitiii.
We Iron all work Sunday,

dozen. Coast July onenintr and

black

weight
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you

40 and
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business will be of
day on the dot, the boat must

ten minutes
Vou will have time 011 that date to
lake a ride on the boat. Do it.

An institution filling long felt
want in Johns was launched
July t, known the St. Johns Col
lection Agency, of which U.
L. Snow is owner and manager and
J. J. Smith is secretary.
Snow says he is ready to handle all

of collections, outlawed or
otherwise. No charges will be
made collections arc se- -

Furniture I cured, and dead beat collections, he

Clothing

Raymond

Clothing

Crockery

hveuiugs

yesterday

certainly

says, will be specialty.

Married

At the residence of the bride's
parents, corner of 12th nnd Mason
streets, Wcdnesdny evening,
10, Julius II. Wood and Miss Lola
F. Jackson, Rev. F. L. Voting of
the M. Church officiating. Mr.
Wood is nil employee of the post- -

Court Place, $400 cash, olhce Portland.

house

under

block.
House

Water Users.
Water used through for

sprinkling yards sidewalks or I

washing porches or windows
be for In advance, and
only between the hours of 5 and 8
n. and 5 and 0 It in 1st
not be for sprinkling strei
Anyone using contrary to I

rules, or w.istefully, will be
without further not ce. St.

Johns Waterworks nnd Lighting
P. II. Hdlcfscu, Stipt.

successor D. C. Rogers & ur
Swctlaud's ice the best ot order. Vou go to bed in

there is at 0. Wurd's. Do not had humor ami get up
foreet the nlace: north of nostoflice. ill your mouth. Vou want,.,,. sometiiiuir to stimulatepiaiu .sewing Ilic, ir.,,1,1.,., 11,.. 11,
I.t. .Int. t MAiiii, lli.ntir..lltw ,w,w. I

Ihe Cottage, 116 S. St. n:ltloi, and lii t--r

call -- menus we get F- -, Worth,
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Tex., writes: "Have used Herblnu
in my family for years. Words

express 1 think about it.
Ivvcryhouy in my household are
happy nnd we owe It to
Herblue." Sold by St. Johns Drug

of Thanks.
We desire to express our most

sincere, heartfelt thanks to the
many friends and neighlvors who
were so kind and helpful to us
during the illness mid death of our

I will loveti one. Only those who have
The

lours

S?5
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Card

only
leen called iiikmi to endure such
sorrows can appreciate the comfort
derived from the loving sympathy
ot such friends. II, A. Olson,

D.J, Horseman
and family.

Take flic Postmaster's WorJ for It.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster
nt Cherry vale, Intl., keeps nlso n
stock ot geuernl merchandise nnd
patent medicines. He says: "Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is standard here in
its line. It never fails to give sat
isfactiou and we could hardly afford
to lie without it. lor sale by bt,
Johns Drug store.

- Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership of Hendricks & Mou
nted, composed of J. V, Hendricks
nnd IS. C. Monuich, was dissolved
June 10, 1907. The firm wilt be

Prices and succeeded by the Hendricks Hard- -

with an enlarged stock of hardware,
paints, etc.

J. b. Hendricks,
K. C. Monuich.

For Sal:.
Hoat house, new 23 foot launch,

9 row boats, etc. Profits $5 to $8
per day. Owner must leave. See
II. G. Ogdeti, Review Office, St.

For Sale.
2 lots and S room house at Hood

River. Will take part pay in St.
Johns unimproved property. B. F.
Iklieu, St. Johns.

m ,.t . 11 r . 1
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MUCK & DEBBIE

General Merchandise.

000

We are the people who
give you Five per cent

off on your goods.

000

St. Johns, Oregon.
French Hlock

COUCH & CO.
The oldest merchants in St. Johns
lmve been successful.

WHY?
4rrarairaiftlWfTi

Iwolcott!
"The Rent Man"

4 lliiftwlml you want. Sec him if
J yon luint Kcnl l'lre Iiiniir- - J
X nnccor IHulncMCIianccii. Ilniiwn

to rent and colUvttori 11 HCliilty. t1 If you need it Notary Public he y
wilt attend to your want.

401 S. JerK'y, corner Cliiirllou
Ktreot. J

CARS WILL STOP FOR YOU

LINNTON !

Timber and Farm
Lands convenient
to transportation
and Linnton.

LOTS

CITY PROPERTY

WATER FRONT
Hargnius in Linn-

ton Real Kstnte.

A. HARDY
Office opposite postoffice

at Linnton.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have opened up at 207
Jersey street a 5c, 10c ami 15c X

store, where you will find n

complete line of household
articles at prices as low and
oftener nt much lower prices
than to be found anywhere else
in the city. Call und examine
our goals. R. F. LASH.

:THE:

White House
Phone Scott 4065.

NEW HOUSE AND

always

NEW FURNITURE

Clean Rooms, $1.00 per Week
and up.

107 Decatur street,
Near Riverside Hotel.

HOME BAKERY

um muiivu. We handle The Roj at IUVery Kootl
A number of girls can secure ami home made caVes, pies, doughnuts,

employment nt the Portland Mantt- - If you want something good to eat call
facttmng Co. Apply at once. I at the Howe Bakery.

Phone Main 287.

Prescriptions
Require careful attention and only

the purest of Ingredients should
enter into their composition.

Our Drugs are Pure
And only the the most careful nt

tendon Is given ich pnscrip
tiou.

II you have not yet become a patron
of our store, the next time you
you are called upon to have n
prescription filled or in fact re-

quire drugs of any nature, give
us n trial visit, mid if courteous
treatment, pure drugs and care-
ful service count for anything
you will come again.

Smith'sPharmacy
Holbrook Hlock,

ST. JOHNS, ORFGON.

To Make Money
from real estate in vestments
care should be exercised
in buying. The man who
makes the most money out
of real estate Is he who in-

vests in property that wilt
increase in value rapidly.

Some Rare Bargains
are to be found in our list
of desirable properties. A
visit to our ofhee and an
investigation of property
listed witli us will prove
that no better investment
can be made anywhere in
St, Johns than the pur-
chase of some of our late
offerings. Call and let us
show you what we have.

Dobie, Peterson & Co.;
, Jersey Street,

Don't Pay Rent!
Huy a home of your own.
Rent money is practically
thrown away. Come in
a:d lool over our list of
residence and business lo-

cations. You cannot make
a mistake by investing in
property on the peninsula.
It's bound to increase in
value at a very rapid rate.
Let us show you.

J.S.Downey & Co,
ioS4 Jersey Street.

Real Estate
If you are looking for real estate in-

vestments that vill briny quick returns
and double your money in a short time,
calt on

" S. C. COOK
Office near Point View Station.

For Photographs
CO TO

THWAITE'S
Holbrook Block

, ALL WORK GUARANTEED


